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SWEEP THE FIELD.

Commltees Appointed to Get lp a
Monster Fourth r July Celebra-

tion at I'nlmi I'ark Memor
lul Day Observed at Viola.

Rcdi.and, June 8. J. J. Bsryfeld left

yesterday tor Walla Walla for a couple of

week visiting.
E. Richardson returned from Idaho,

where he has been working. He slates
work and money scarce.

W. W. Miers one of our prosperous
farmers, has been having some slashing
done.

Quite a number of the Rrdlandera at-

tended the school picnic at Stone Saturday
last All said they had a good lime.

P. P. Linn talks or returning to Eastern
Oregon in the near future, to work.

Mrs. A. Sprague, Mrs. 8. 8. Mosher and
on Harry have been visiting at Portland,

and vicinity the past few days.
There is a petition being circulated to

change the road up Linn's hill. We believe

it would be just about right A good road up
(bis hill would be something that would

be appreciated by every man who is con-

cerned in the welfare ol the neighborhood as

it would be a good road both winter a. id

summer and besides there would be a way

for our road boss to get to town when the
the Abernelhv road sets impassable.

It seems as if it as about time the law

waa being enforced on those people who

will not send their children to school.
Because they grew up in igorance is no
reason that their children should. We are
sorry to say it but some children in our
neighborhood have not attended two months
in the past three years, and from the looks

of things they are not going unless the law

is used on the persons, who have charge of
them.

M . Richardson was in Portland on busi-

ness yesterday.
The program for children's day is com-

pleted. The exercises will begin next Sun
day at 11 o'clock instead of 10 o'clock as
was stated in a recent paper.

We understand there will be a pie social at
the residence of Geo. Armstrongs in the near
future.

The boys, who thought tbey could get
rich cutting cord wood, came back fully
satisfied. We understand they made nearly
25 cents a day.

C. E. Walenstine left yesterday for

Astoria, where be will attend school.
Wm. Bonny comes to town quite often f

late. Those wedding bells will soon ring.
Instead af having a celebration at Ked

land, we joined hands with Viola, Logan,
8pringwater and Curransvilleand will have
the biggest Fourth of July celebration ever
beld in this part of the county. A commit-

tee of three Irom the five towns met near
Viola last Saturday afternoon to arrange
details. The following committees were

elected: Oratory, Mr. Shibley and Wm.
Levelling; music, D. C. Richardson, F.
Walker and M. Frakes; stands, eta, F.

Brock, Wm. Levelling and D. H. Mosher;
advertising, M. Frakes. M. Reed and D. H.
afosber; amusements, L. Kirchem, E.

Miller and D. H. Mother. It is expected
that all who are interested in the celebra-

tion will meet at an early hour Saturday,
June 11, and assist in putting the grounds
in order. The celebration will be beld an
Saturday, July 3d, at Union Park, one and
one-hal- f miles east of Viola on the Spring-wate- r

road.
Memorial day was observed by the Red-lan-

school going to Viola Friday where
tbey assisted the Viola school in the exer-

cises. Viola school was to have come and
assist our school in the program here but
on account of sickness of the teacher and
aome of the pupils they did not come, so

the program was short It was as follows:
Marching from the schoolhou-- e to the cem-

etery ; songs, When the Roll is Called up
Yonder, Battle Hymn of the Republic;
prayer by Mr. Hicinootbam; two quota-

tions. Maud and Willie Stone; short talks
by H. D. Johnson, Mr. Bebimer, Geo.

C. Rulheford; the program was

closed with a recitation and a couple more
orgs. After the exercises the people spent

several hours in clearing up and decorating
the graves.

Knnnyslde Hews.

Scnbyside, June 7. Mrs. Frank Cotty is

here visiting Mr. Cotty's family. She
brings a fine boy with her.

Clinton Barrett came out Saturday to
spend the abbath with li is fathers family.

Elwood Wiles came out Sunday morning
on bis new wheel and took breaklast at
home.

Mr. Griffith and wife and Mr. Geo. Dean- -

dolph and family went to Harmony Sunday
to a basketmeeting.

Rev. F. M. Sumner went to Mt. Tabor to

preach Sunday.
Rev. Barret went to Damascus and the

Hatsbery.
Rev. Wiles preached here in the morning,

and Rev. C. L. Crook in the evening.
Mrs. Wm. Barrett spent two doys last

week in Portland and University Park shop-in- g

and visiting her niece Mrs. J. W. Arn
old.

There is to be a picnic here on the 23rd of
this month in the interest of building a
fence around the school house.

Frank Strickrott gave some of the neigh'
bors the privelege of picking off their ripe
strawberries 'Saturday afternoon. They
are having more than they expected. Tbey
have 17 crates engaged for Tuesday, and
have got 4 cents tor all they have sold yet
and expect more for the rest.

Miss Stella Sumner Ib expected this com-

ing week. She will be gladly welcomed
among us again and especially by her
mother, who is not at all well.

Rev. Wm, Barrett goes to Oregon City
today on business.

Strawberry picking has about closed;
there will be but a short crop this year.

Frank Griffith and Wallace Bee he moved
home last week with what few things the
thieves left t bent, this term of school hav-

ing closed.
The barn timbers for the parsonge barn

were hewn out last Saturday and hauled on
the ground yesterday so the work will toon

begin, although all seem to be quite Inny,
but it is hoped that it will be ready for the
bay, which will soon be here.

Quite a number of our people went to
Harmony last Friday to attend the closing
exercises of the school at that place.

Our Sunday school was reorganised,
according to arrangements Everett Hubhard
was elected secretary and treasurer. Mrs.

Griffith was left as teacher to the young
peoples' class as they would not give ber
up. Mrs. Cook look the intermediate class
formally Mrs. Christian's class as she
wanted rest this year after having filled the
place constantly for years. Mrs. Sumner
was given the primary class. The smaller
ones being taken out and formed Into an
infant class with Mrs. Becklnger as teacher.
The bible class has one of the local preach
ers as teacher either Sumner, Wiles, or
Crook whichever is here as they fill difterenl
appointments.

We have a teachers meeting every Thurs
day evening at seven o'clock at the parson-
age led by the pastor.

All hope to see the Sunday school at this
place a grand success this year.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Sumner cele-

brated their 27th wedding anniversary and
Miss Ethel's 10th birthday. Also Miss May
McMurray's birthday, who is staying with
Mrs. Sumner until her daughter returns
from Seattle. Ouite a few friends were
invited in and report a splendid time.

Last Saturday a tew of our people went to
Damascus burying ground to decorate
graves.

Marmot Items.

Marmot. June 5. Rev. Steve Foster is
favoring Marmot with a visit on his way to
Cberryville and will return next Sunday
morning to give us two lectures with the
kind assistance of Rev. and Mrs. Embree,
one in the morning and the other at 7:30 p.
ru. at the Marmot schoolbouse.

Chaa. Kylcr has been taken to St
Vincent's hospital, Portland. He has been
ailing for some time but it is hoped he will
soon recovei.

Mrs. Oliver, the wife ot one of the new
people running the mill, arrived from Port-
land last evening with her 10 year old
daughter. A good addition to the Marmot
community.

Mr. Aschoffis home from a bard two
weeks work on the roads, which are now in
excellent condition, even for bikes.
Cyclers have often made the run from Port-
land in a few hours on roads that have not
been in as good condition. Mr. Aschotf
has paid particular attention to the road

work this year and reports the roads in far
better condition than tbey have ever been.

F. S. Peake an old and esteemed resident
of Marmot has been induced to make a

prosecting trip to Southern Oregon where
gold is plentilul. He left yesterday morn-

ing with the best wishes of the whole neigh-
borhood.

C. Minsinger, a well known contractor of
Portland, having bought Mr. Moore's place,
has fitted op a sawmill that will have a
daily output of nearly 25,000 feet of lumber,
an improvement worth mentioning. It will
be running the first of next week.

Marmot is also well known as a summer
resort for families, and quite a number of
people spend their vacations here.

Apropos, I see you have Adolf Aschoft
mentioned, in your issue of May 14, as
having been appointed superintendent of
flowers and natural history for the state
fair, and I agree with you that be is well
qualified for the position, having made a
special study of botany. Yet I am told he
has not received official notice.

Among other necessary improvements
on bis place, Mr. Aschoff intends building a
large hall for the amusement of campers,
tourists and friends. Marmot being a half-
way station to ML Hood, mountain climb
ers and members of the Mazama Club are
to be seen here quite often.

The fruit crop is not as good as it looked
a month ago. Late apples will not be plen-

tiful. Cereal crops look well so far.

Miilovia Items.

Millovia, June 5. We are having fine
weather for all kinds of vegetation. Gar-

dens were looking fine till Jack Frost came
along the other night and nipped them.

Raymond Miller of Viola was visiting at
Millovia last week. He came up on his
wheel.

Quite a company gathered at Mr. Hunt's
one evening last week to eat ice cream.

Miss Alma Smith ol Troutdale who has
been teaching the spring term of the Sandy
Ridge school was visiting at Mr. Hunt's
recently.

Mr. Pinkley is quite busy now a days
looking after his sheep of which be has
about 80.

Miller Bros, are sellling lots of lumber,
mostly dressed. It shows we are going to
have better times, and everything bids fair
for a prosperous year.

Robert Miller looks lonesome in bis new

house. He is waiting patiently for the day
when some nice young lady will come to
arrange it for him.

Mr. Hunt bad a laurel bush in Ins yard
that had 4W buds and blossoms.

Now is the season for strawberries and
cream.

Robert Miller met a black bear and her
cub on Monday while going up to Mr.

Hunt's. He looked at the bear and the
bear looked at him, but as neither of them
wanted any trouble tbey each went their
way.

Greenwood Dotes.

Gbeekwood, June 7. The outlook is good

for quite a fair crop of fruit in this vicinity,
but the hay crop will be rather light.

Mrs. Wriglev and daughter Sarah of
Albina were visiting Mrs. II. H. Gregory
several dai'S last week.

Mrs. Robertson of Portland spent Sunday
with her son, J. M Robertson of this place.

Miss Laura Rider is staying with Mrs.
Wells of Oregon City.

Mr. Enos Cahill is again running his saw

mill
O. D. Rider of Independence has been

visiting bis brother, W.S. Rider and family.
Aleck and Charles White have rented J.

M. Robertson's place.

O. D. and W. S. Rider were doing busi
ness in Portland Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Morris sprained his ankle quite bad
while hauling lumber.

J. M. Robertson and family leave for

Cour d'Alene, Thursday, where Mr. Robert--

son will work on the boat with his brother-in-la-

Captain Reynolds,
There III he preaching at the (liven,

wood schnolhouie at 11 a. m. by R M,
Jones of Portland, and at 7:110 p, ni. by Mr.
Porter of Mt Plettsant.

Poriiigs Hrwiei.
Bohinus, June 7. Under the supervision

of J. A. Richey, much excellent road work
has been done on the Bradley and Rloliev
road. Work has stopped for the present, to
be taken up later on il the county will
agree to help some.

Orville Boring who has been attending
school at University Park returned home a
few days ago to spend the summer.

The sawmill of Johnson A Co. is running
full blast

The larmers here are anxious to see some
rain. Tbe crops all need moisture.

Fruit, with the exception of berries, will
be a short crop. About the only apple
trees bearing well are the early kind.

Mr. Vetsch is improving the looks of his
farm by slashing several acres of brush and
timber.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

All communications Intended for this
column should b addressed to Mrs. II,
S. Gibson, Oregon City, Oregon.

HARMONY SCHOOL CLOSKB.

On Saturday May 28, Miss Jennie
Rowen and Mrs Lavella Marshall cloeed
a very pleasant and successful term of

school In district No. 49. An interesting
feature of the day's program was a
matched game of base ball between the
Harmony and and Clackamas schools;
the visitors coming off victorious with
a score of 40 to 6. After the game all
repaired to Mr. Alt Clark's pleasant
oak grove where a delicious lunch was
served by the ladies of Harmony, after
which a yery interesting program was
rendered by tbe pupils, showing careful
training on the part of their instructors.

Following is the report of school dis-

trict, No 95. Number of pupils enrolled
17 ; days attendance 30t; ; days absence

3'j ; average daily attendance 17; times
tardy 6. Those present every day are
Bennie and Clara Hayburst, Robbie and
Queenie Adams, Mamie, Sadie and Davie
Evans, Lore nee Derringer, Emma Ins-kee-

Louis and Allie Buckner, James
Zenkirchner, Harry and Ray Kerbysou.

Myrtle E. Taylor, Teacher.

Report of school district No. 75, Red-lan- d.

School cloeed May 28. Those on
the roll of honor for last month are:
MaudeJStone, Agnes. Jennie, Archie and
Lester Belshaw, Hattie Wilcox, Minnie
Evans, Mary Kamuscher, Fred Wilcox,
Louis, Dora a'Jd Mary Murdock, Ralph,
Anna and David Richardson, Martha
and Charles Stiebritx. Those who were
present every day during the eight
months without being tardy and who
are also noted (or good deportment and
scholarship are: Mtude Stone, Louis
and Dor Murdock. Mary Kamuscher
and Mary Murdock were absent only half
a day during the eight months.

Ciias. Rutherford, Teacher.
Following is the school report of

district No. 33, and a complete record
during tbe month of May : No of pupils
enrolled, 39; No. dropped during the
month, 4; average attendance during
1st week. 34; 2d, 31; 3d, 33; 4th, 33;
general average during the month, 33;
total No. of days present 640,'j, total No.
of days absent, 134)f ; No. times tardy,
25; average No. belonging 39. Those

who were neither absent nor tardy dur-

ing the month are: Ellen Kirk, Wava

and Paul Harrington, Ora, Edgar, Virgil,

and Orel Welsh, Frank and Myrtle

Jones. Katy VanDonge, Lester and
Hiram Fellows, Belle Jones, Curtis
Kandle. The Lincoln literary and de
bating society met May 14th and dis-

cussed the question, Resolved, "That
the teacher is of more benefit than the
preacher." The speakers on the affirm-

ative were: Edgar Welsh, Lester fell-

ows, Frank Jones, Pearl Harrington,
Evan Parish, and Katy VanDonge.
Those who spoke on tbe negative were:
Robert Ginther, Lillie Jones, Vena May-fiel-

Virgil and Orel Welsh. The ques-

tion was decided in layor of the affirm-

ative. After the debate new officers
were elected. Katy VanDonge was
elected president, Curtis Kandle,

and Pearl Harrington secre-

tary. Our next meeting was held this
Friday afternoon. The question dis-

cussed was Resolved, "That intoxicating
drinks are more injurious and dangerous
than tobacco." The speakers on the
affirmative were, Edgar, Virgil and Orel
Welch, Lester Fellows, Frank Jones,
and Evan Parish; on tie negative, Fin
Nicholas, Curtis Kandle, Katy Van-

Donge, Pearl Harrington, Frank Nicho-

las. The judges were Miss Alice Kirk,
Lunce Sbockley and K. Ginther who de-

cided the question in favor of the nega-

tive, 13 points for the negative and 12

for the affirmative. Visitors present
during the month were Misses Alice
Kirk, Annie Parish, Mable Jones, May
Woodard, Minnie Harrington, Mrs.
Grace Fellows, Harry Gard, Hawley
North, William Lee and John Shockley.
We respectfully invite, especially the
parents whose children are under our
guidance and care from day to day and
all others interested in the cause of
education, to visit our school at any time
and note our progress.

Robert Ginther.
Fnllnwinir ia a aclinnl rnnnrt which tma

been on an unpremeditated journey to
nnrfu nntmnn nrrivtflff at ita nritnnar. - - e - -
destination after several week's delay.

cctiooi closed in district no. 07, ueorge

on April 15, having lusted seven months :

No. of ditvs taught for the venr, 1:1(1,

diivs iittemliinco, I'SOtl; days absence,
OOO'm i times tardy, 11; pupils enrolled,
30; visitors, 4(1; average dally attend-

ance, 20li. Those who were on the
roll of honor for one or more months
are: Anna Litis, Matilda Litis, Carl Litis,
Anna Ruhl, Willie Utihl, Tillle Johnson,
Martha and Otto Paulsen.

Kluiva Mt't.i.AN Teacher.

Report of school district No, 21 for the
month ending May 28: Number of iluya
taught 20 ; days attendance 378 ; days ab-

sence 60; times tardy 28; numtier en

rolled 22; average dally attendance 18

The following pupils were neither absent
nor tardy and had excellent deportment :

Olive, Jay and Charlie Mosher, Alvie
Rprague. A. Hermann, Teacher,

Following Is the report of the Marmot
school for the month of April. Average

attendance 25 3- -5 ; number enrolled 32.

Roll of honor: Emma, Henry, Gratha
and Carl AschofT, Uonella Sievers, Trace
and Nicholas Yanderhoof.

Cornelia Faiuno.
Following is a lull and complete report

of the Lower Logan school, district No.
4, for the month ending May 28: Numtier
of days taught 20; days attendance 784;
average attendance 39 ; average belong-

ing 41, boys 23, girls 19; total number
enrolled 42; days absence 40. Those
neither absent nor tardy during the
month are Lillie, Nellie and Willie

Nellie RetbhofT, Lulu Kirchem,
Allie W. Hutchins, Klaio, Mary and Ada
Fallert, Louie Kohl, Albert Garrison,
Mary, Minnio, August ami Tony Mon-ne- r,

Frits Siegeuthaler, Rosio and Frank
Oldenburg,

The Webster literary and debating
society of the school held a meeting at
the school house on Friday evening May

14th and discussed the question Resol-

ved "that varments, pests, and fro-t- s

are more of a damage to farmers crops
than rains, droughts and diseases" with
Paul Kirchem on the affirmative as
leader, and Willaid W. Austen, leader
on the negative. The judges after care-

fully weighing the argument presented
decided the question in favor nl the
affirmative. The last meeting of the
society was held last Friday May 2Hllt,

and debated the question, Resolved,
"that Columbus deserves more honor
for discovering America than Washing-
ton for defending il" with Herman Fal-

lert leader on the affirmative and Alfred
Swales, leader on the negative. The
judges decided the question in favor of

the negative.
The following literary program was

rendered at the conclusion of the debate
Recitations by Lulu Kirchem, Elsie
L. V. Fallert, Jennie Corless, Rosie
Oldenburg, Lillie McCubbin, Allen W.
Hutchins, Emma Fallert, Mary Swales,
Nellie Riebhoir and Anthony Monner;
declamation by Henry Kohl; song by
Albert Garrison.

The following persons visited the
school during the month : Messrs. Fred
Gerber. Walter Shuinway, Eli and Ben
Swales. The patrons of the school and
all friends ot education are cordially
invited to visit the school at any and all
times and note our progress.

Wili.ard W. Aisten, Teacher.

Within easy walk of business center
Sunset lots.

F. E. Donaldson, Agt.

Notice to Water Consumers.

All persons using water for lawn
sprinkling or irrigation, are hereby noti-

fied to strictly observe the hours for
such use: 5 to 9 a. in and 5 to 9 p. m.

Street sprinkling can be done when
necessary but an excessive uso of water
will nut be permitted.

For a disregard of the above rules the
water may be shut oft" without further
notice.

By order of the board of Water Com-

missioners,
II. H. HOWELL, Supt.

T. L.CIIARMAN, Hec'y.
Oregon City, Or., June 10, 1897.

ERDVEl

TASTELESS

In! ILL
T

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

Oil.ATl. ILLS., NOV. 16, 1M3.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Ixiul., Mo.

Gentlemen: We Hid lut rear, AW) bottles of
GHOVK'S TABTKI.KMS CHILI, TONIC and h.ye
bouKbt three Krone already tin. fear. In all oar ex-
perience ut 14 jreara, In Uie drug buniiiew, bare
never eold an article that ae aucn uulveraal aails
tasUuo a your Toula, Your, inilr,

ADNSir.CaEa A CO.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

L''' vt 4' M'- t- Kilt

SILVER PLATE THAT WEARS

In buying nil vrr ilutt'tl waro of any kind, tlicro
rtro two tilings to consider durability and nrtistio de-

sign, both of which can bo Hncttrod by purchasing
Itogors UroH.' goods. Our Block of this ware 1b all
now and bought at lowest prices fur cash. If you
wish to purchaHO any In this lino bo euro and
see our stock,

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
The Oregon City Jewelers

1? 111 tt her now ItK'ation in thoCauneld block,
ililft. 1H. noxt JooI to tll(J UeehJvo-h-BH one of
the most complcto stocks of

FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS AND NOTIONS

Best Ice Cream in

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

I have taken new In building Main St.
room to my stock of men's and

goods.

oix-ne- a new line of spring ami summer
Irom Eastern I will also

line of men's and boy's straw hats a
25c to 85o. I have a special In

extremely low price of 45c. Also a nice
from Doc to f:' 00. but

my stock is new, and having Itotnrht
prices, I am enabled to sell goods

where I have more
SPRING boy's furnishing

I have uowAND
giKxIs Just received
show a full and late

SUMMER prices ranging from
men's hats at the

GOODS line of Fedora hats
started in business,
the same at bottom
extremely cheap.

W V i la tflk 4 T
II, 1 IV VilfjA

H'

article

the

quarters Helium's
display

factories.

bargain

Having recently

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST

This to real estate as well as other coniodities.
Kvery family in need of a homo donireu tho hest loca-

tion.

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Has tho greatest number of advantages to its credit,,
of any of tho suburbs of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate this property. Good clear lots at
reasonablo prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN. Trustee.

Charman Bro's. Block,

In

City..

applies

(l"r "" ' w illlama
grocery store.

Oregon City.

mystery and Ingenuity which have,
giyen linn a place beside I'ioe and

. I)e?lure's Ta$azir;e
For 1897

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS
A New Life of Orant by Hnmlln Gnrlnnd, Tlis first authorita-

tive sol aileqiintt) Life of Grant ever tnibliHlieri. Lavishly lllustratuil. (He-gi-

in Deccmtior.)
liudyard Klplin' first American suriul, " Captains Courageous."

llteylns in Noveinlx-r.- )

Robert LouIh Ktevennn' " St. Ivss." The only novel of Steven-
son's still unpublished, (llogins in May.)

Chan. A. Danu. " Recollections of Wartime." Mr. Dana was for three
of the most critical vesrs of the Civil Wsr practically a member of Lincoln's
Cabinet, and is probably better fitted than any other man living to give an
authoritative history of this period from his recollections and correspondence.

Portrait!, of Oreut Amerlcnnn. Many of tnem unpublished. In
connection with this scries of portraits it is intended to pu!llnh special
biographical studies under tbe tienersl title of MAKKHH OF" THIS
UNION from Washington to Lincoln.

Picture of I 'ulentlne. Hpecially taken under the editor's direction.
Storlew of Adventure. A serial by CONAN DOYLE, In which

lie will use tils extraordinary talent
the Hherlock Holmes" stories,

GaboriAU.

v"

for

TEfi FACTIOUS LURITES
Ian Maclaren. All the fiction that he will write during tbe coming year,

with the exception of two contrubiil ions to another publication which were
engaged from him long ago, will appear in McCi.ukk's Magazine.

Joel Chandler HnrrlH. A series of new animal stories In the same
field as tho " Itrer Rabbit" and the " Little Mr. Tliiinblellnger" stories.

Rudyard Kipling. Iiesldes " Captains Courageous," Kipling will con-
tribute to McCluhk's all of the short stories he will write during the coming
year.

Octave Thanet Is preparing for the Maoazink a series of short stories In
which the same characters will appear , although each will be complete in itself.
Anthoney Hope Jlretllarte Robert IlarrFrank R. HtocUton Htanley Weymnn Clark Ruaaell

will all have stories in McCm'Hk's for the coming year.
These are only a smsil fraction of the great and important features of McClurb's

Magazine for 1807, the subscription price of which is only

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins wilh November. Subscriptions should start with this

number.

The S. S. Olel urz Co., Jieia York City


